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r ',;
The WiimingtoDj Columhia And

'... if i .Vi"; i. Uli.;

Augusta Rail Road,

Under Decree of Foreslosure ;

Y VIRTUE ' OF A DECREE OP THEB
Circuit Court of the United States, for the
District of North : Carolina,' 4th Judicial
District, made in tne case ot Aieorge .
Brown and Enoch Pratt, trustees com
plainants, against The Wilmington. Colum
bia and Augusta Rail Road Company, De
fendant, tne unaersijneu, uuncan j,
Devane, Commissioner appointed by said
decree, will sell by public auction, to-th- e

mgnest Diaaer. at tne uourt --uouse aoor in i

tha Pliv of Criimlnffton in -- the5 state of I
I

first DA Y OP OCTOBER. A. D.. 1879. at
12 o'clock, M.. the entire Rail Road, as the
same exists and is now used, known as the ium AfTwyraw TTnunii noisT
RAIL ROAextendlng . fronT Ihe City of
Wilmington, in tne state or XNortn uaroima
to the City of Columbia, in the state of
boutn Carolina, a distance of one nunarea
and Ninety-On- o Miles. with all the Rail
ways, mgnts or way, uepot uronnas, ana
otner lianas. Tracks, images, v laaacts.
Depots,, Station Houses, Engine Houses,
Car Houses, Freight Houses, Wood Houses,
Aiacnine tsnops, ana ail otner saops,.u.ouseB i

or Buildines. and all Locomotives. Tender.
Cars and other Rolling Stock or Equip- - i

A-- a onH nil MAoViltiAre Trtrtlfi Tmnl A- - I

ments. Fuel and Material of any kind for I

constructing, operating, repairing or.xe- -
innir, ha coiH Pill ' rr anv nart. I

thereof, and all Appurtenances or Fixtures
of the same, Deiongmg to, orpurcnasea ny, i

saidbelore named defendant, together with
all and singular the Corporate Rights,
franchises and privileges of th said above
named defendant, as the same are set forth
in the Indenture of Mortgage referred to in
the Bill filed in said case, and all the estate,
rights, title, interest property . claim and
demand of said defendant, in and to any
and ali i Real and Personal Property, or
effects herein before referred to, or. which
is owned by said defendant. J -

f TERMS OF SALE. . , '

The purchaser will be required to pay in
Cash, on tne aay oi saie, or witnin xnirty
(30) Days thereafter, the sum of Twenty
Thousand Dollars, and the residue of the
purchase money In three equal payments,
at Three, Six and Nine Months,, lrom the
clay of sale, with interest from that date at
the rate of six per centum per annum. The
purchaser or purchasers mayfpay any part
of the purchase money not required to be

UUI1US, Ul tllC bUU(JUUI3 tUCIjUl DOVUltU
the mortgage, or deed of trust, referred to in
the- - Bill and decree in said cause,' to the
extent of the pro rata percentage of the par
value of the said bonds and coupons which
the holders tjhereef will be entitled to re-
ceive upon the distribution of the proceeds
of the said sale under the aforesaid decree.
The certificates of indebtedness mentioned
in the Bill and decree in this cause, will be
received in payment the purchase money
except the sum of Twenty Thousand Dol-
lars above mentioned, at the same rate as
'couDons of the tmortgage bonds, provided
that the coupons pieageu as collaterals ior
said certificates, and to a like amouut
therewith, shall accompany and be sur
rendered with the said certificates.

Possession will be delivered to the pur
chaser whenever and so soon as one half of
all the purchase money shall have been
paid to the undersigned Commissioner, and I

the purchaser or purchasers shall have
the Receiver heretofore appointed in this "em-.W- e regret this exceedingly, especial --

cause, and shall have indemnified him wer? s4 klu? A,ld cofisiderato
against the same, and when the Court shall we haveuilng t?.'e'cf' .but supijose, r.a

We stood at an open window
Leaning far over the

And If something hadn't happened "

' We might have stood there still;
But we reached for a banging shutter

In a blinding northeast breeze,
'

Bo our friends will have to be invited
To Join in the obsequies. ' '

IP WE COULD ONLY HAVE KNOWN
what a storm was brewina (in a teanot). -y r" r.411(1 now 13,1 ofl that shutter was, Ave should .never - have ventured our heari rmtKtri

window; but it is too late lor regrt.ta
"uVicbed h,2 3 S??Send? and hTp

. nSni.l??naloar
"pecUully invited to attenu the obsequies on

SATURDAYNEXT

rAnnfiirtM ri (a?ve.1?lu'. b?(S
r-- -u. Viiueou..

,

,A,sn,e sl'P slides, and every time haslides he slips up most woefully. Wb leaveOUr Kind friends"Ao flnrl out. 1 hn ni0onl.of tu?,aboye, ami while they are doing so
" wjiuivuis ii"snoiis:

Havn't We the Urllcstn.nd iHrfie;f Kf rrc In
the State?

Havn't we tho
Wilmington? b

Havn't we made prices much hlsriips!
we commenced? ;

navn't we been verv iin8ccnmmn.i.ifirt,
and impolite to you? ,

Havn't we chartrnil rnn fnr all i.r
delivered?

1

Havn't we niade a crrnf
and refused to correct them when our atteu- -
tion was called thereto?
. All of our friends who answer "yes'' 1otheabove questions will please not buy from

P. L. BRIDGERS &CG.

T i 5 . . ,ju gicmuiuu over last KlllHIslT iinnnr woregretted to notice the tacitaeknowleu!.lueiiurom someoi our hrnt.lr irrnm.- u LMIIU-- T I P,dtaken P?irt oj tlielr trude, and

determined tcdo the

LARGEST RETAIL GROCERY
BUSINESS t

ever done in AVilmln
future have to keep from being so tenderhearted, and CUT DOWN I'ltiOiUS a littlo

THE BLOOD 3T CHASM. HAS BEEN
dK1U(jEO OVER.

A
THE LITTLE JOKERS aroiibt quito r -

gone.

A fine. Jino of TOILET SOAPS re- -

ceiyed. to-da- y, very low down.

The OLD CAPE FEAR is flourishiii nr

and MARTELLE swimming.

We have been over and smoked thatCigar of Peace." fa fine Havana it. wiLsVhnt.
still think it would be bad rnl lv lt Kf.nn
iurnishing the papers with our fine literaryprouueuuas, as tney nave tne tendency tokeep prices very low. which we.- of rntirKM.
with allother good trrocers. desire: onlv
want enough left to pay for clerk's hire 1

swioiem auu taxes.

NOT PURITANICAL.

Although onnosed to the- drinlHnf of
Liquors, P. If. BltlDQEItti tfc CO-- , are notpuritanical enough to refuse to sell tlieni.as they think ho FIRST CLiASS GItOCEKx
STORE can afford to be without; but they
promise tne. laaies mat tney would neycr
lind out there was any on the nremises. an
it must be taken elsewhere to be arunk.

BUMGARDNER.

STUART'S DEW and

DURUAM-OL- D RYE

received this week.

TRY OUR BUTTER AND LARD I -

The purest, oldest, and best CORN ;

WHISKEY in the State, to be
I bought only at . ' "

P.;; L BRIDGERS i C.01

Dear Post: The annual pic nic of
the colored people of Duplin county
came off on Thursday last,! July 31st.
It was a grand - affair the; crowd press
ent being estimated at - fifteen hundred
persons. According, to arrangements,.
and by invitation, Col. Geo. L. Mabson
delivered the address for the occasion,
subject: The condition of the country,
rights and duties of the colored people.
Hespoke for an hour, aud it was truly
one of the abltst speeches ever deli v- -

ered.in Duplin county. It was iustrnc- -

tive and to the point. At its conclu- -

sion three cheers were given for Colonel
Mabson. After Col. Mabson's address,
Hev. R. II, W. Leak was called on, and
responded ih his usual happy style; also
Messrs, Beam an. Stauftrfd and others.

The : committee of arrangements are
entitled to great credit for the efficient
manner in which' the ceremonies were
conducted. The Clinton brass band,
and the Marshals, with citizens in line,
presented a handsome appearance.

After the speaking a bountiful sup- -

ply of refreshments were spread before
the assemblage, to which alt did equal
and exact justice. Thus ended the an
nual day of recreation aud pleasure for
colored farmers of Duplin,, their fami
lies and friends.

Old Duplin is for Hon.? John her-- .
man. Yours,

- .... DUTLIN RePUUHCAN.

Smithville, N. C, July 31, 1S79.
Editoh Post: A somewhat peculiar

way to enforce the stringent quaratine

mTh . ;.r "

weeks, and were erfineia.il v in ho. 5,'ki

few days. as evidenced bv the, follow-- '
ins incidents which hav oeeurred :

Capt. Boyde was not allowed to c liter
the city of .Wilmington, even iu j)erson
to transact the legitimate business with
his consul, but was allowed the utmost
freedom at Smithville, ashore with his
crew, and could associate with all and
meet those who desired, from Wilming-
ton ; then pai ties eouid return to the
city without fear. Mr. Pentoa with
his lighter happeneel to pick up three
deserters from an American schooner
fcom the south, which "was i sy :ng out-
side of the rip at Caswell, near Fort
Fisher, and carried Ihcni to the city
Mr. Peuton and vessel was ordered
"back into quarantine-- ' at Deep water
point for thirty days lor this cause-neverth- eless

this man who claimed to
be be the Captain of the schooner we-a-

to Wilmington and shipped a m w
crew, japt. l ariiow was put iu quar- -

amine, ne was not allowed to go to the.
: i.i : :ii n .icuy, uui no couitr-mngi- e wuu an nn

excursionists of the Passport-- , audi the
citizens of Smithville at the dock with-
out any complaint on the part of
Smithvillians. Yet, oneHenderson
could come from the city aud return
scottfree as others, and act as stevedore
of the same vessel where the Master
was not allowed to enter the golden
line of your - ity.
r Smitiivillian.

ITEMS OF INTEERST.

The old Prussian diplomatist Baron
Jon Gerolt, a long time representing

the German Empire at Washington, is
dead.

Hon. Rob' t W. Johustou, representa-
tive in Congress from Arkansas lrom
1847 to 1858, and United States Senator
from that time to 1861, died Saturday
nicrht in Little Rock.

The public lands of the "southern
states are as follows : Alabama G,000,- -
OOtt; Arkansas, 11,000,000; Mississippi,
4,000,000; Florida1. ,17,000,000j Louis- -

ana' iwv,uuy, xouu,. ,wu,uwv,
1 'v 1 nn.i txn 1.1 ri i dhi a r ;v n.

... .
utwsw,

.
oji

. . .V. . . I

will be requested to retain Jus position
for the present and that no appoint
ment will he made uijitil near the be
ginning of the next session of Congress.

During the month of June Treasurer
Gilfillan signed warrants for the pay-- .
ment of called bonds aggregating
$142,000,000. For the' 22 busiuess
days of July ending . with Saturday
26th, warrants aggregating f69,000,090
werc issued

. for the same purpose.
.

The
greatest amount thus paid out in one
day was oh Wednesday Jast, the
amount issued for that day being over

Tn niilHn(T llloSH lm
ny'he&vy payments, the Treasurer

endeayor8 to conduct the bud uess
. - mWrsa tlie mortpv mar ket

-- Mr. White", United States Minister at
Berlin, in adispatch to the Department
of State, dated July 3, gives a sketch of
a debate iu the German BeichsUg on
the question of protection. The argu--
menta are mucu llie same on either

!fiA aft -- rft nsefi ; this mnnrrv A
. . .. . . . ..I ' ! i r 1 1 ..7-- 1 l

I
prOPOSlUOU iu... iiupuso ;v uuijr on...iaru
of SI VJ per 1UU pouuus was earned bv

impossibility. The
pigs in Germany ij

vou, uouu
uce the lard iin

-

l-.-
T.. '1.1 ZtrPTA'

II many comes froni Aua?rt
,u u'rT

:.j
RATES OP ADVERTISING.

' Fifty cents per line for the first in
crtion and twenty-liv- e cents per line

(or each, itijjonal insertion.
Eighf (8) L'cs, Noli piarcil type, con- -

stitute a square

All advertisements williibe"'charged at
the above rates, except oir special con-
tracts.;; -

special rates can be had for a longer
lime than one week.

The subscription price to Tn ; Vi
Post is $1 00 per year;

six months 75 cents.

Allcommitniertioiison bitsiues should
be addressed to Tile Wilmington
.Post, Wilmington'; N. 0,

ni ; j
Judge IJavid M. $.vy, the Honorable

Postmaster General, 'who is now travel
ing over the beautiful New England
country that produced those' noble pa-

triots, Sumrmr, Wilson. Webster and
Halo, will, on his return to Washingt-
on- after refreshing himself with the
waters of Maine give the matter o( ap-

pointing to ofliee some con-

sideration. Hi t'liperiutcndeuts are
and have brcn for some months appoiut- -

' ing Democrats as route agents, as va-

cancies coil hi bo made 'by the removal
oP Republicans. Now the i'ostniasUr
General, Judge Key, has said to a great'
many .gentlemen of the south, including
the editor of this paper, that he should

v always give Republicans the preference-fo-

the oilices in the south' .whenever
. tuey Cv ii f J be. Ton ml 'competent.' for the.

.positions. W'o'lako this nccasioir to
inform Judge Key that the promi.se has
not. been carried out the rule see ins to
work the other way, Democrats scetu to
have, ana we-char- ge that they do have,
me prciercnce lor uie oinccs- wivcnevcr

:a'p'lace can be...made. ; Now, whether
this is doue ly the consent of Judge
Key or not we are not able to tay. If
by his consent, then he has'.- succeeded
in bj.idly misleading a very large ii.um- -

' her ofr the best Republican in the
south, who depended on his word and
expected that Republicans would be
treated in accordance with party usages,

- "to the victors belong the spoils."
If Democrats are being appointed to

'olliee, as many Republicans LeJievo
without Judge Key's knowledge, then
wc .respectfully request that hc.will in-

vestigate the inatter and turn, but..the
Democrats who arc now in'cfiiec and
properly punish the miserable fellows
who have been guilty of committing
the outrage oti the Republican party.
of appointing Democrats . in place of
Republican?. We make this request as
a representative of, one hundred arid
ten thousaudi ICepubiicans ol JNortn
Carolina; asjhis paper truly repicscnfs
the sentiments of every single one ol
them, f The people are thinking of
holding iudiguatiou meetings and scud- -

T
ing delegates to Washington to protest
in persou to the President, but we have
advised them to wait and see if Judge
Key would not irive members of the
Republican party proper consideration
first, then if he failed to go to the Pres- -

Ideut. Therefore wo hope Judge Key
will take hold of-th- e matter immedi

. , 1 ...j Jl 1' i. il."T ..V..ateiy on nis reuirn, aim '
Jicans Know wnat ne can auu wm.uu
iibout redressintr the iuany wronjrs that

his ilpoartment
jfrnint, Minm. Justice wc must and will-

,'iavc.

. . . I- '
A prominent Uemocr.it wao.m 10

--kuow why we had so much to say about
the VWhv," he

Kllu " TJ!, ; ,
'

vfhv"hould
y ou take up fa fSro aS;ll!,!t onc f

I our - own - people '.. mw, w--e ask our
readers if they do not think such senti
ments a disgrace to a community? Our
answer to this fellow wa-- , ''that the life

. f a negro was as dear to.himself. and
to his wifrt as the life of the richest

.white man in the land and it was just
as much the duty of. the authorities to
protect a poor negro man's life and
properly a though he was as white as

and as wealth v as John Jacob
Astor," ;. '

Mr. B G. Worth, one of the mem
hers of the B )ard v( County Com in U

sioners, wc are informed, voted and
protested against appointing the youth,
Schriyer, to the position of constable
of Cape Fear Township. Mr. Worth
h a gentleman whose experience ought
to have iriven him influence with the
thft othp.r members of the Board. If
,hey vill, hereafter, b.o gtjided by LAr.

U pith: a man of judgment and pijin- -

tcgrity, they will'uot be icsponsible fr
the killing of auy more negroes.

t ndcra Wiirlll iltlfi lrI :L"Tr. tWO Olf llieil.a-
Board of County Commissioners, were
opposed to tlie appointment of young

Krltrar oa onngfnMn fit C, nfl Ffftr
t 1 wt sr D nraar."p. r e ar5.iuiof ueu tuuu

v"vm, vjiuujr auu iuuuimt.j ,vvmr
,v li 1 111 luutiuiu ui w w

sponsible to the people lor appointing
a lad to such a very re'sponsible posi
Uqd.

Few of us are aware of the intimate
relations1 between the United States
and the Island of Cuba, the charming
Queen of the - Antilles which spreads
its flo wdry! shoros almost within sight of
our coasts.' She sells nearly nine-tenth- s

of what she makes, to us. We are her
best customer; aa Weil as" her nearest
neighbor. ' '

I
'

; - ; f::i';:

Of the total exports of Cuba for 1878
amounting to $70,881,663,44, the amount
ofJGS,52G,G7S,96 came to ! tbellnited
States'.

1

Tlie ampunt of sugar and .mo-la- ss

is M-n- t 16 the United States in 1878
wa OII per cent of the whole amount
expo, ted, and of the whole exports .of
the Inland such as ' sugar, molasses;
tobsKV,' cigars, rumi honey, woods and
wax, ;2 per.ceut came to the' United
States, wa ngiuijst 1& per cent to all other
nations.' ;' ' .;';. :;- -;r "r?

There are on the Island about 350,-00- 0

free negroes,; and 250,000 elaves.
The free negroes are thrifty and enter-
prising and are rapidly accumulating
projcrty There is a law of Spain of
Hin h provisions that a slave who desires
to obtain his freedom can do so, in spitq
of Iih master, nor can the master pre-ver- n

it, if the slave has the means to
pv for hiuiself. The. value at the re
quest .of the slave, 'when he is ready to
lay even a part of the money, is assessed
by. eommission, or syndicate, which
is alivtys in session, dud the proceedi-
ngs! of which of which are conducted
with ni cost to the slave. These byu-die.!ti- -H

lire composed of men who are
said to lean strongly to the side of abo- -

ition, nod the estimated value of a
s'avp-wh- o wishes to buy hU freedom is,

V

therefore, generally very reasonable.
The payments can1 be made in install- -

men'ts, the slave buying his liberty for
a time, and usinir that lime in which to
make the money to complete his pay-
ments. They are always allowed to
raise poultry, and one pig, and to have
ground to cultivate, and thousands ac-

quire, their freedom' by the money thus
gained. No slave child ha3 been born
in the island for 11 years, and all slaves
attaining the age of 60 are made free
by law. Previous to the adoption of
tin sc Yise measures for eradual emanci- -

KXn by the mother country, the
a i v e mother had, for many years; the

fihf to buy her unborn babe for a
small fixed price, and to raise it where
she gave service until the ag& of 18.
Now 'children born of slave parents are

free by law."

J'KRU AND C 11 ILL.
enor J. A. DeLavalle, the Peruvian

Minister to Brazil is in New York, on
his way to his post of duty, and having
beci interviewed, gave the loilowmg
version of the origin of the present
Pcruvian-Chillia- n war.

"If the war is continuad," added the
lumistcr, me unmans wuuousmu..
earn any advantage. TTheir army nue
gcr5 men, while the allies h
45,000., It is, true that the Chilians
have a superior fleet, but the allies have

1US lar nauiue auvantage., xo irace
. . ,g number cr vear. chili was

aiways a grain producing country, andV
supplied Peru with wheat. While these
republics were still under the dominion I

of Spaiu, the deficit in the Chilian 1

buog'et wug made by peru Aftcr
tnQ independence, when tte mines in
California and Australia began to be
developed, Chili largely supplied these
places with, grain. ,., 1 he

, . discovery. of
.

sHver aim copper mines in jqui aaaea
largely to her resources: But with the

.1 1 1 t 11 r t nil 1 1 rn 1 m nnn a iwrra 1

rW.-ivallM-'n- m iminn tn HhWi laat.j v ' - I

spring to bring about an understanding
and reconciliation, but he found th e
Chilians exceedingly hostile and obsti
uate. Ie h,imseit bad many personal
friends in Chili, and he told the Chi
lians that Peru could not quietly look
upon their aggressive policy, and pro-
posed that the question be submitted to
the United Statcs'for arbitration. They
refused to do this and threatened war.
S'Mior DeLayelle explained the folly of I

such a step, stating that rem and Bo- -

via nau togetuer a popuiou ruuj
times as large a large as that of
but the gChihans .turned a deaf ear to
all explanations and declared war."

v.' . .' m 1 '. I

I his letter to the Republican re- 1

union in Wisconsin, Senator Matt H.

CaiTcnter; saw : f : was, t never, mor
cssenuai iu me puuuu iicxiaxo
: tliof Via T?.3niiVi;r!in nnrtvshonld I

. . i,?;.fM. I

:...: r tfnvorrimpnf "Tr it--, wan a
dutv to put down the rebellion," it ia
equally aduty to keep it down, it we
were bound to P'SjV",0"n X
mecosioifo maDy uvw ituu
trcasureratrainst armed treason, we are
.... A f (Wi t it trnTTl 111

.eiuaiij uuuuu iu i)ivw.vi
. : f :tl .1 I

slUlOUS rCVOlUllOU IU JClf H BUiuiowa
tion .If it was necessary to create a
great public debt in the suppression on
the rGbelUop., honqr? requires its dis- -
nlinrm ntiil the" hrpRp.rvatirtn of the

i-

I ...liousi, '"rt"'""''thp lot, fof sale by : r"Vt ill4-- "v
his ad.

gone.'

Meetiko of tiiE Magistrates.- -
Section 5, chapter 141 of laws of 1876- -

77, reads as follows : - -

"The Justices of the Peace of the
county will meet on the 1st Monday in
August with the Board of Commis
sioners to assist in levy of taxes and
discharge other duties, that may he
necessary as are required by law."

Haeboe Master's Monthly Ee- -

roT. From Capt. Joseph Price, Har
bor Master, we have the following re
port of the arrival of vessels at this
port, &c., for the month of July: '

American Schooners S, steamers 5
total 14. Tonnage 5,917. r

Foreign Barques 7; brigs, 8; total 15.
Tonnage 4,807. r .',.;

Total arrivals 29. Total tonnage 10,--

Bloody, Shirts. And our quiet
ittle village by the sea, the place where

Smilhvillians. live, has had a visit from
the South Carolina Red Shirts, a mili
tary company that has been organized
n South Carolina for the purpose of
mlldozing Republican voters, and if a
ew negroes are killed why, it makes

the' thing more interesting to them.
We style those fellows Bloody Shirts,
which is very appropriate, as their re
cord is very bloody. We can inform
those fellows that their visit to North
Carolina will not amount to anything,
as the Republicans are not to be intim
idated by a few Red Shirts, and especi
ally when they cover the backs of as
mean looking a set of men as ever trod
shoe leather. .

The following foreign vessels have
sailed. for this port?

Barques-Cari- n, Swede, Glasgow,
July 10; Qaleon, Dan., Kalsboll, Lon-

don, June J4; Ganger Rolf, Nor., Lep
soe, Lisbon, July 13; J, II. Schweusen,
Nor., Gundersen, Hamburg, July 27;

L. Pendergast, of Quebec, Bates,
Cadiz, July 21; Jerbuen, Nor., Svenscn,
Bordeaux, June 10; Lady Muriel May,
of Liverpool, Williams, Liverpool, June
2G; Lydia Peschau, Ger., Bremers,
Hamburg, July 14; Silo, Nor., Moiland,
London, June 10; Summer Cloud, of
Kirkcaldy, Rogers, Loudon, May 13,
via Leith; Susie, of Ardressau, Huson,
Glasgow, June 3; Yalkyrien, Nor., Ol-se- n,

London, June 12, J

Brigs C. O. Van Hon, Br., j Hall,
Rotterdam, June 30; Cavaliere Squar- -

delli, of Newijort, Robertson, Belfasif
July 4. ,

1 The majority of the excursionists
that left our city for Charleston S. C,
on Tuesday last, returned on Friday's
train. They expressed themselves as
being highly pleaded with the treatment
of their Charleston friends, especially
those of our German citizens, who were
participants ; they report that nothing
was left undone by their fellowGcr-man- s

in Charleston to make their stay
a pleasant one. They were entertained
by the different German societies
especially by the German- - Turnferie
of uharleston, and the Deutsclie Zeiiun
published a full list of the names of the
German portion of the excursionists,
We learn that during the latter part
of the present: month an excursio
between Charleston and Wilmingto
will be had, when a I large number o

Charlestonians will visit our city The
subscription list of the Post ha3 j been
enlarged, and we intend to make this
paper a welcome visitor to the fireside
of every Carolinian.

"MY GltANDMOTHEli'S ClIUUN," A
New and Superb Song and Chorus; by
Professor Henry Schoeler, of Dalton,
Ga., author of 'Gordon's March,"
'Every Day Songs," etc., etc. Words

by Mrs. MJ Schoeller. Published by
R. W. Carroll & Co., Cincinnati, O.

This beautiful new song and chorus,
composed by that popular authork1
Henry Schoeller, rs one of the j most
characteristic and charming of ballads;
a song for the people, that shouldytake
the place of the worn-ou- t "Grandfather's
Clock." The poetry and music com-bin- e,

m a, high degree, simplicity,
beauty and sweetness, and will reach
the popular heart. ? The splo has a cap-

tivating veiq of tenderness running
through it; while the rousing chorus
"Ker-chnn- k, ker-chun- :, ker-chu- nk ker-- S'

' "

.. chunk -
It makes the golden butter fly ;

Ker-chun- ker-chun- k, ket --chunk, ker-
chunk,' u

The dasher jises high."
Is a fine representation of the work the
dear Grandmother's churn used to do.
The whole is a striking and beautiful
conception, destined to great popu-
larity. one should fait to get a
popyIn a short time "My Grand-
mother's Churn", will be played, whis-

tled, hummed, and sung everywhere;
UQtU the air will ring with its melody.
' price, 3Q cen.t copy.; For JlC uT

u jhmws, -- not found at th
Deni 3iu3ic Store, send 30 cents
r. w. CARROLL & CO., Publishers
Cincinnati, Ohio, and they will for

ward a copy by mail J

"Chew Jackson's. Best Sweet Navy
Tobacco. ' . .r --

, ly '

WANTED An active young man
f? take charge of Uie Post eubscription

uvlu nu counijy. ,,.- ;
SPECIAI ANNOUNCEMENT.

. ';mmmrwv;n'r 'V WWc will give a
r . - i ; . ? - :..,

GOLD PIECE to tlx person who sends

? the icirgcst numbwtf pm
"' '

bers within the ncxt thre orUhsi or by

the 15th day qf October, 1879'

The Criminal Court convenes tomor-row- .

'.

Two interments in Bellevue cemetery
during, the week.. :

Four intermeif.ts tu Oakdale Ceme
tery the past week.

The police were paid oflj on the 1st;
whereof they are happy.

Marriage licenses were issued to one
white and one colored couple during
tne fuist week.

Free Love Lodge No. 1169, G. U. O.
O. F., will give an excursion to Smilr
ville on Monday the 4th. J

The Hoard of Audit and .Finance
Board of Alderman and Board of
County Commissioners w II meet to- -

morroV afternoon.

Havc the members of the Board of
Commissioners made arrangements to'

e widow of Jones, who
waa kiUed by their criminal careless
nes

Very little was done iu magisterial
circles during the' past week. Several
civil cases were disposed of and less
than the usual number of A, &B.,
cases were investigated.' ;

We call attention to a eommuuica-tio- n

in auothcr column, concerning the
painting of coffee. Tin public will
owe, these gentlemen a djjt that will
be1 very hard to pay, it they can by
their energy and enterprise stop this
outrageous practice.

4.A
Mayor's Court. Very little, of His

Honor Mayor Fishblate's timo was con- -

sumed during llie past week in the
ix$ of cases.

Emil Crew, charged with disorderly
conduct was sent below for fifteendays
ii jlefault of the payment of $10 fine. '

Two market men, charged with vio
latiug a city ordinance, were admonish-
ed ami dischargeLj

The South Carolina Bloody Cut-

throats -- who visiteil Smithville some'
weeks ygo, and encamped, didn't have
the good sense and politeness to return
properly they borrowed of some of the
people., but then they represent the

.chivalry of the Palmetto state, and
"can do no wrong. We recommend
Lord :Terrcll to look to thh company
for his next route agent-lh- e right
material for him,

Maj. Graves, commanding Fort John
son, at Smithville, docs not object to
the landing of colored excursions at the
government wharf at that place,7 pro
vided they behave themselves, He
sayS he objects io disorder parties,
either white or colored, lancl.bg at the
military wharf, and it thev si puld land
a n 1 in lunnnn xrck 110 u 1 1 tvTr 1 n am

1 r toy Aiaj. uraves.

The Princeton REyiEAv.-Hrhi- s ex- -

cellent old ly now ihlits fifty
fifth year, comes to us for July. The
simple statement-o- f the contents will
furnish an idea of its weight arijd learn-- ;

ing: viz. Labor and Wagcs'Ju Eng
land; The Aim and Influence fifModern
Biblical Criticism; Nemesis in trie Court
Room; Reason, Conscience, and Au
thority; The Organ of Mind; Music and
yoship; Christ and the Doctrine of

Immortality; Local Government; At
Home aud Abroad; Philosophy and
Apologetics. Office at 37 Park Row
New York.; Two dollar a, year. Tbir

I tvc ?ent'i a uumbcr.

Burglary. Some time between the
hours of three and four 0 clock Satur- -

dav morning, a burclar entered the resi- -

dence of Mr. Geo. R. Bates, on Fifth,
b'etween Walnut and Red Cross streets.

J vAn entrance was effected through a
I 1 . n mtu.nr (It. n.An r Y i'tnudt. niauuii uj mc iuw ut.K.wuI ....... . -

monef left th.eR i the diniug room
1 where he carried tbem 'for the search

He wa3 evidently after money an
i ill ii ill ill' i Z4 n aiim clathi "lJ - : --nd other
1 nttfatnrWil or VlronnPfl

.. i on the floor alter the fruitless search.

i,a, whicli : in turn -- became also grain inst, announces that in consequence of Therefore, any respectablbl Excursion
producers, this source of revenue for '

Chili Stopped. .The fall in prices of domestic bereavements Mr. AVclsh, the pa y, cither white or colore.! can and
copper and silver further depressed the Minister of the United States, has at the. wharf m future; but tbjy will be
fiuanciai attairs of the country, and it resigned, and will sail for home, about required to keep good order lind con- -

seized upon a portion of Bolicanlerri- - ihe 20th of August. I Secretary Evarts duct themselves properly wnSe there.
torv. The republic of Peru sent Senor . , , . . ,r , , r i.:j it.

so order under the terms of the decree,
. DUNCAN J. DEVANE,

Commissioner
an g 3 to 1

.

SEASONS WHY

PEIIRY DAVIS'

PAIN-KILLE- R

JtS THE

Best Family Medicine of the Age.

And why it should be kept alway near at
hand: .....'

1st. Pain-Kjlle- b is themost certain
cholera cure that medica l science has

produced. y

2nd. ri l: LLKU, as a Diarrcea aud Dys
enters . ttmedy, seldom if ever fails.

5rd. Pain-KiiXeb-.w'I- U cure Cramps or
rams in any part or tlie system. A I
single dose usually affects a cure.

4th. PAiN-KriiT-E- R will cure dvsnensla and
Indigestion, if used according to direc--
uuus. ' , J

otb.PAiN-KtiiiiK- n Is an almost never-fai- l
Ing cure for Sudden Colds, Coughs, &c

Y 6tb. PAiar-KiM-K- it has pro vel a Sovereign
t Itemedy for Fever and 'Ague, and Chill

Fever; It has cured the most obstinate
cases. '-

,. i.. . .

7th. Paix-Killk-r as a licament is. un- -
qualed for Frost Kites. Chilblains,

8th. .PAiif-Kii.x.K- n 1 has cured cas - ;of
Kheumatisiu and JNeuralgia after y ars
stanotng. - j

9th. Pain-Kii-IaE-R will destroy Roils. Fel
ons, Whitlows Old Sores, giving relief
irom pain alter tne urst application.

10lb. Pain-Kil,IaE- r. cures Ueadache. and

llthVPAiK-KixxE- R will save you days o(
siccness and many a dollar in time

1" and Doctor's bills. ' - -.--

12th. Paik-Ktt.t.- kr has been before the
public over thirty-seve- n years and is a

"purely Vegetable preparation, safe to
keep and use in every family.. The
simplicity attending its use. together
with the great variety of diseases thatmay be entirely eradicated by it. and
tne great amount oi pia and suffering
that can be alfcniattxl through its use,

; make it imperative upon every person.
Z supply themselves with this valu-

able remedy,and to keep it always near
at hand. w-.-- r .

ThePAis-KnxER-is novknoniitiid ap-
preciated in every quarter of. the. Globe.
Physicians recommend it in their practice,
while all classes ot society have found in it
relief and comfort. Give it a trial.

Be sure and buy the genuine. Every Drug-
gist, and nearly every t Country -- Qxocer
throughout the land keep It for sale, -

n

off a strin which held the sash ln.i The
a Y0te of 1S4 to 79? it was coslended ,W;0f -- oa,' iJ f r.
hat'thfl number of pigs' in Germany T ,

" v ' . ?
mUst be trebled to produce a sufficient V VQima DUt "S vo na

I lor.l o nV4iifav -- - ..r T"' ' . . l auiuuuu
public laith To these ends the KepuD-- 1 tal number of
ncau party is pitu6v.. i, f ' I estimated at i,uutLuuu.

i
P. S. We feel highly flattered at the no--

tlce taken of our advertisements, especially
by a fellow-groce- r, who was not surprised at
th eabsence of our usual Sunday morning
ad. On account of one of our friends having

1 gone to New York Saturday night. --

decX P. I, Ii. & COJ i


